Secondary structure prediction of human SAA1. Presumptive identification of calcium and lipid binding sites.
Serum amyloid A protein (SAA), an apolipoprotein of high density lipoprotein (HDL), is an acute phase protein thought to be the precursor of amyloid fibrils in reactive systemic (AA) amyloidosis. A prediction of the secondary structure of the human serum amyloid protein SAA1(alpha) is presented. The prediction was based upon one-dimensional Fourier analysis of the amino acid sequence together with sequence matching to known structural motifs. The results were compared with those from prediction algorithms based upon statistical techniques. Our findings are consistent with available experimental data. They include the putative identification of the amino-terminal 11 residues as the functionally important lipid-binding site of SAA and of a likely, neutral, calcium-binding sequence: Gly48-Pro49-Gly50-Gly51. Sequence comparisons between SAA and protein tyrosine kinases, phospholipases A2 and delta-crystallin, all of which bind both calcium and phospholipid, revealed significant homologies that support our proposals concerning structure-function relationships in SAA.